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The Ladies’ Aid of the East Dallas
M. E. Church arehaving a Bazarr and

chicken dinner next Friday, November

4, at 6 o'clock, at the church.

~The Kunkle Community Hall will be

the scene of a Masquerade Dance on

Monday night, the proceeds going to

¢ 3

.

the Senior Class of Dallas Township

high school.

Mrs . Florence Phillips,
Barbara, son, George, will

daughter,

leave on

Saturday forFlorida to spent the win-

ter. They will be accompained by

- Mrs. William Bulford and her niece,

‘Miss Myrtle Bulford.

Mrs. George Norton and Mrs. Lee

a “Gregg have returned from Philadel-

© Nesbitt Memorial Hospital

~ will be held at the home of Mrs. Grov-

1933 will have an =ultramarine

© year.

Renewal application forms for

tags will not be mailed until Novem:|

ber 7, H. Richard Stickell, director of

phian and Atlantic City where they

spent a week

Afternoon Contract Club met on

Wednesday at the home of Mrs. V. A.

. Shindel.

Entre Nois club,met at the home of

Miss Beth Love on Wednesday.

The regular monthly meeting of the

Auxiliary

er Anderson of Harvey's Lake on Fri-

day afternoon, November fourth.

The Young Women’s Missionary so-

ciety will hold there birthday dinner

at the church, Tuesday evening, Nov-

ember 1. Dr. Willman, of 1st M. E.

Church will speak, each member is

asked to bring a friend and are also

requested to bring there own dishes

and silverware.

A benefit performance will be held

at the Himmler Theatre under the

auspices of the Dallas Borough P. T.

A. on the evenings of November 2 and

3. A Tom Mix picture and a Mickey

Mouse comedy will be featured. The

proceeds are to be used towards in-

stalling showers for the girls in the

High School. Everyone ig urged to

attend one of the performances.

Mrs Isaac Loveland entertained at

a qcilting and chicken dinner on Fri-

day.

don Steele, Mrs. Harry Willever, Mrs.

Claude Johnson, Jeanne Louise John-

son, Shirley Mae Johnson, Edna B.

Raushey, Mrs. R. Achuff, Mrs. Mag-

gie Ellsworth, Mrs. Bert Stitzer, Mrs.

William Farrell, Mrs. Ralph Whipp,

Mrs. Walter Shaver, Mrs. Etta Hol-

Mrs. Gideon

Miller, Mabel Miller, Mrs. Lillian Wag-

comb all of Shavertown

ner, Jimmy Wagner and Mrs. Isaac

Loveland of Dallas.
 

AUTO TAGFORMS
GO IN MAIL NOV. %

Motor vehicle registration plates for

blue

background with gold letters as in

1931. The word.“PENNA” and the

They were below the numerals |

in 1931. Next year they will be above '

them.

1923

the bureau, has announced.

month

The later release date

fixed to give applicants who move i1

September or October timeto notity|

earlier.

 
In previ-

2 ous years they were out a “New goods at new low prices

was ||

quests for applications prior to the re-

lease date will not be granted.

Notification of change of address

must be made on Departmental Form | 7

RV.-M-18.

charge fro many automobile club, no-

tary publi, justice of the peace and

from the Bureau of Motor Vehicles in

i Harrisburg. Some motor vehicle deal-

Forms can be had without

| ers also are supplied with them.

 

Attend our fall dispray of Sporting | 4;0

goods, guns and ammunition. October

29. Full line factory display of Wool-

rich woolens for sports and hunting.

Store

to 9p. m.

at Saturday's

Brown,

open every day 7 a. m,,

| Door prizes

| Arthur J.

display,

Hardware, Main

the bureau of their new address. Re- | street, Dallas.
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 Sunnyfield
ray

i
414§c

CeZETIA=)

= Gold Medal and
Pillsbury’s Best

4:69C
 

White

Mi1k MoanEvaporated

Tall

Cans

 

FINEST QUALITY—FRESH CREAMERY

UTTER|
3Ibs 67c —

n———som

2 lbs 49¢

FINEST  QUALITY—NO. 1

i Potatoes; 13¢c
E rs

. .> IN OUR MEAT AND GROCERY STORES |

TENDER—CUT SOLID PACK

BEETS PUMPKIN

A oe 25¢c 2 ei 15c
FANCY—WHOLE GRAIN FANCY—DRIED

RICE Peaches
3 osQc 2 Lbs 17

IMPORTED—NORWEGIAN CLICQUOT CLUB

SARDINES 4cans19¢ Ginger Ale 2Bots25
Packed in Pure Olive Oil Pale Dry or Golden

Peanut Brittle
Mixed Nuts
Orange or Lemon Peel ..
Hard Mixed Candy
Dates

SilverbrookPrint Buttes Conveniently
Quartered

Full
1 Sin

Small—Sugar Cured
Whole or Shank Half Lb

 

 

 

Babbitt’s Cleanser ..
Gold Medal Cake

...can 52

Gum and Candy Bars .3 for 10c
Peanut Butter
Chateau Cheese ...
Rumford Baking

Codfish (Gorton’s),
Ready to Fry

Hershey’s Cocoa
Cranberries

8 O'clock Coffee:1b 21c
RedCircle Lb23¢c! ROKAR 1b 27¢

Rich and Fu» = ° ™ 7 Strength—Flavorful
so—"

.pkq 15¢

6-0z. can 21c¢
Beech Nut Gum ....3 pkgs. 10c  
 

 

These prices effective In Ballas and vicinity  

Those present were: Mrs. Gor-:

| other

eeShavertoWne,

Relief for Unemployed Under Way -
If plans of the Luzerne County Em-

ergency Relief Board materialize be-

tore winter, Kingston township unem-

ployed will be given opportunity for

work by local school authorities, who

are planning various improvement

projects calculated to employ every

rotation. The extent of the funds

work to be done here.

to designate what sort of work the un-

have been doing previous to their idle-

ness so that when similar work be-

comes available they will be called

upon to do it.

Earl Newhart, member of the school

board brought the above

project to the attention of the writer
and is considering calling a meeting

with the township supervisors to make

plans. Mr. Newhart is greatly in fav-

or of the plan, claimling that if the

sum of money that is not used here it

will be used elsewhere.’ He is seri-

ously thinking of instituting a regis-

tration period at the Trucksville com-

ployed members of the community

could register and make their needs

known.

To Observe Scout Sunday

Dallas District Girl Scouts will ob-

serve Girl Scout Sunday at the local

ME. church on Sunday evening at

:30. Sunday morning all scouts are

urged to attend their

with their parents,

own churches

to all scouts.

Mother will be guests in the homes

on Monday The Girls on that day
| will do as much work as they can of

routine

 
housework, preparing

meals, etc.

be held- in various parts of the gdis-

trict.

-

The week from October 29, Will

School To Close

Beginning: Monday, October 31, the

township schools will be closed for a

period of one week, due to the Coun-

ty Teacher’s Institute which will be

held at tbe Irem Temple, Wilkes-
Barre. : The task of moving books, seats and |

supplies into the new high,

: school will be dona.uring ‘the Week.

Qn November 6,

will ccnvene in the new building,

Church Social

bers of St. Paul's Lutheran

church this evening, the social

| problems of the church.

Brief Mention

trip for the Vulcan Iron Works.

Rev. S. R. Nichols spoke last Fri-

observed there.

unemployed man in the township in,

available from the recently enacted |

Talbot Act will define the extent of

Township officials will be required | layers 4 to 6 inches deep in an earth-

{ enware jar, and each layer springled |

with salt, 1 pound to 40 pounds of |

cabbage, and then packed before the

employed members of the community |

mentioned

munity hall during which all unem-|

The evening ser-|

vice will be non-sectarian and is open!

During. the -week group rallies willy

be known as National Girl Scout Week,

high school classes |

A congregational social for the mem-

church

will be held in the basement of the,

will |

be held for the purpose of ‘acquaint- |

ing each member with the plans and

Edward Preston, was in New York |

a few days last week on a business]

day evening at the East End P. M.

church when a Day of Holiness was|

 

PENN STATE GIVES
HINTS FOR FARMER

Improve Dairy Income

Culling out the low-producing cows

from a dairy herd often changes the

color of ink in the ledger from red to

black . Where the range of produc-

tion is wide culling out the lowest

producers will reduce the income only

la few dollars but there will be a de-
cided decrease in feed costs. ‘

i Make Sauerkraut
Use firm, mature heads of cabbage

for making sauergraut. The cabbage

should be shredded finely, placed in

next layer is added.

Store Vegeetables Properly

Vegetables which are to be stored

should be handled carefully, not allow-

ed to freeze, stored at the right stage

| of maturity, andkept at fairly con-

| stant temperature and ventilation.

Feed Turkeys Wet Mash

If turkeys are fed a-wet fattening

mash for 10 days or 2 weeks before

they are marketed they will fatteen

more easily and produce higher qual-

ity meat, say State College poultry

| specialists.

| Keep Potatoes Safe

 
Seed potatoes dug carefully should

| then be stored where a low tempera-

| tur can be maintained. These Dpre-

| cautions will insure good keeping, pre-

| vent spread of disease, delay sprout-

"ing, and assure strong vitality when

planted.

Maintain Efficient Dairy
Production Machinery

{ By Prof. W. B. Krueck =

Every year many dairy cows go in-

to the stables in the fall and winter

Cattle that are stab-

flesh usually

more the

and do not produce nearly as

if the body condition had been

in low condition.

led in the fall

feed during

in poor

[require winter

months

well as

maintained during the summer while

out on pasture.

The fact that cows always respond

"with an increase flow in milk produe-

tion when placed upon pasture in the

‘spring has led many dairymen into

difficulties in the fali and winter

months. The of

spring grass appealing to the appetita

lof the cow, in a great: many cases has

palatability early

caused, ber, #0.*igrore her grain raion

[for some time and consequently the

dairymen becomes discouraged and of-

| fers her nothing but grass. Zz

Good dairymen always find thatys

| cow will come back and consume ti

the grains and the protein after thev

this. First of all, the palatability of

|the spring grass has disappeared and

the ration s no longer new to her. Se-

| condly, the grass becomes. tougher, the

! fiber content increasese and the cow

needing additional nutrients to

maintain her body condition.

In many cases where cattle

l4

in
were |

{turned upon pasture extremely early,|

lat present they are furnished nothing

more than a gymnasium, because all

 

 iconcentrate portion of her® ration 0

| have been on pasture for a short time. €
h

| There probably are two reasons for

+

Mrs Walter Gerlach, Mrs. Maurice | 7 a a
ass is gone. ver ay one can

Girton and Mrs. Christine Malkemes | e, grasy is 2 y y
| see cattle grazing upon tramped, bur-

attended a session of the Missionary | od . hat viding very Tit
In astu at is provi -

societies of the Lutheran church held! b te D g ¥
[te in the way of nutrition for the ani-

at Nanticoke last week. i
i ma,

Mrs. W. H. Stanga had charge of

the devotions at the afternoon session |

consequently the animal body is

becoming lowered in its efficinecy.

The protein content of a:summer ra-

high. A

for ‘a

on Thersday of last week at the. an-|
. tion need not be extremely
nual meeting of the Women's Mis- |

sionary - society held at; the Central J Es $ We
fo «dairy. ration is sufficiently

M. E. church. |
{summer feeding.

6 per cent. protein mixture

high- for

The amount fed may

Attend our fall display of Sporting have to be increased as the season ad-

goods, guns and ammunition. October | vances, depending a lot upon the

29. Full line factory display of Wool- | Weather conditions which have a great

rich woolens for sports and hunting. | deal to do with influencing ~our pas-

Store | ture.

m., to 9 p. m. | practice

Saturday's

New goods at new low prices Dairymen who

open every day 7 a.

Door prizes

Arthur J.

street, Dallas

consistently

summer feeding always seem

at display. | to be among those who are most suc-

Main | cessful financially in the

ness.

Brown, Hardware, dairy busi-

  

 LOT OF HEAT FOR

LITTLE MONEY
WITH

OAK STOVES
Priced from $5.00 up

Made by Wotherspoon and all new,

Repairs availabie at all any time.

Very Good Values For

$19-00

(this size will heat three rooms)

(14”Fire Pot)

See Our Complete Line Of Heating Equipment

GAY- MURRAY COMPANY   
  
 

Are You Tired Of

(Continued From Page 1.)

Taking the prize for length, is this

baby boy's name, reported from Erie]

county: ‘“Anthonie George John

Emile Vand der Star "Wen Hartogh.”
Just think of starting a boy off in life

staggering under the weight of suc

: Of

grows up, he can

a cognomen! course, when he

just be

Hartogh,” but since all these names

“George

have been legally given him, he may

have to go to law to be relieved of

the burden,

Here's one from Lycoming county:

Yellits!™

And the

girl born on Armistice Day in Wyom-

“Montoursville Tisaquam

From the Indian, evidently! :
A

ing county who will always carry the

M. Williams.”
While in remembrance of the Liber-

name of ‘Armistice

ty Bond days is contained in the one

from “United

There's pa-

Cambria, county

States Liberty Barrett.”
m———— - i
triotism in that name — surely,

Centenarian Outlives

(Continued from Page 1.)

body and mind, by sane and sound liv-

ing, the lapse of time, and attaining in

health and happiness and human in-

of 100

Years young, with a firm resolve, a

terest the proud goal being

to break the record of Methuselah.”

Attorney Keck

Gallagher an original

dedicated to Mr.

potm, which

ended with the stanza:

“Thus, O dearest spot, White Haven.

Through thy long tradition runs,

strong friendship of thy sons.”

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

WANTED:

work,

 

— Girl for general house-

"in family.

Prefer

Call

Two References
required. one to home

Dallas 190-R-8, after

it]

g0

nights.

6 P.M.

FOR SALE — Hand crocheted rug =

never used — 60x42 inches, $5.00

188 Main St.

What a satisfaction it is

- to shop at Lare’sHere

you always get what you

want when you want it.

Here prices are always

fair. Here food always

‘live up to expectations.

Potatoes cook soft and x

mealy. Headsof lettuce

are sound. Eggs are

fresh, and everything is

entirely satisfactory,

and you are trading

with a home owned

store.

LARES
 

Luzerne, Ya.
 

bright prospect and our loyal support

The loyalty of thy lineage — the :

Rolled Rib Roast 21¢

Pork & Beef Ground 15¢

2-1bs. 25¢

CHUCK OST
Center *Cuts

Hamburg
 

First Cuts

All the bones taken out
before it is weighed.

Fresh Hams
 

Pork Loin, rib end
 

Leg of Lamb
  Box C. Dallas Poct. 2t

J

FOR SALE — Firewood, $3 per load; |
fire logs, $4.50 per load; fresh mined:

stove $8.75; chestnut, $8.50

Pea, $6.50; prices quoted for Dallas:

and vicinity; Call A. M. Javers, Har-

vey's Lake, 3101, : 1t

 

coal;

 

q ‘DER MAKING:

and Thursday.

— Every Tuesday

Also Sweet Cider

vnd apples for sale. Raymond Car-

Iya, Phone 316-R-23. 1t

FOR ‘RENT: — House or apartment,

improvements, garage. Inquire Box

B. Dallas Post.

RABBITS — RABBITS — RABBITS

Start Making Money In YOUR BACK

YARD. We Teach You How. Bring

Your Children To Our Ranch To See

The ‘Baby Rabbits.

OLD ORCHARD ~

Shrine View

Dallas, Pa.

 

 

| FOR SALE — Guernsey cow will be

Roushey Farm, Freeman and Datt-

_ fresh Teddy

-ner plot, ®Fernbrook, Pa.

next month,

1t
 

FOR SALE — Stock

Dorsets

Grade

Prices

Ewes,

and

‘W.

Pa.;

Southdowns,

reasonable. T. Payne

East Dallas,

R-12,
 

Veal
Loin Veal Roast

ShoulderVeal.....
Broad VealChops

Leg of Veal

HOME MADE
SAUSAGE

Loose Casing
18c-1b 20c-1b

ro

 

 

Yop,

Farm,’

Phone Dallas 127-| 
 

Grafting Wax
60c Per Pound Postpaid

GEO. E. STROUD
Sweet Valley, Pa.
 

 

 
 

 
 

IN SHOE REPAIRING

* ¥ 3k

BEST MATERIALS
CAREFUL WORK
EXPERIENCED

SHOEMAKERS
*® kk ¥

You'll save money and lengthen

the life of your shees by bring-

ing them to :

E. ARCANGELI
SHOE REPAIR SHOP

55 Main Street,

Luzerne, Pa.  
 

 

 

 

Craftsmanship} Sider

 

SCRAPPLE

2-1bs. with pan

Sliced Boiled Ham

Sliced MeatLon

Sliced Spiced Hom

Sliced Ham

BUTTER
2-1bs. 43°

5-1b pail 65¢

CERESOTA FLOUR
48-1b $1.45

piamond No. 1 -_
WALNUTS.......... 2c

 

 

 

\

Best ‘Washed

BRAZIL NUTS

Wheatena lge. Piz.

DATES
2 10-oz. pkes

Red Kidney Beans

10c

Ovenready’BiBiscuits 10c

Bulk Cocoanut| ...b-25¢

Cider Gallon

Potatoes
419° bu. nr

~~
Mushroo; MS

a.doziozige 25¢

ea. 10c

Bananas6

Pumpkir 8.......as

Celery Hearts ..

Rute>begas
Whit fe Turnips
Par Snips
Caprots

4
for
10¢c 


